
SLtin glands

?cr havc thc same
live scnscs drat humans do but placc vcq
diffLrent imponarce on each of thcrn. I\t
rcly primarily on sight to gather inftrrmation
about our environment anrl on sound to
communicate rvith othcr hrmans. Deer. on
thc other hand. use their sensc of smell as

the primary means of both gathering infbr-
mation ald communicating with other deer.

Chenical signals that are pafi of an olflc-
tory \ocab ary mav be produced by a num-
ber of sourccs, including the reproductivc
trrct, Lrrinc, fcces, the respiratory systen,
and specializcd skin glands. Although the
other sourccs of scent are undoubtedly im-
potant in conr'rying information :rmong
deer, the skin glands are notable because of
their rvidc distribution over the deer's body
and their variabilry in structure and func-
tidr.

All odocoileids mule deer, black,talled
deer, and ildite-tailed deer are richlJ' en
dorved with sccnt-producing skin glands. As
ead,v as 1877, thc presencc ofsornc ofthesc
glalds rvas reponcd by Canton. Sincc these
deer xre closely related, they ha\-c csscntially
the same !!lands, r'hich scrve similar func
rions, lkhough there xre somc difcrcnc€s
amorg thc gecies.

SrrN Gr,eNl Hrsrolocy
Each ofthe specialized skin glands is com-

poscd of one or both oi two basic tvpcs of
ghndular tissue: sebaceo[s and sudorifcr-
ous. Both n'pes are irund clistributcd ovcr
thc skin sufilce. lrut thev tend to be greatly
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concentrated and eniarged in the specializcd
skin glalds.

Scbaceous gland tissues :re usually asso-
ciatcd with a hairfbtlicle, although this is not
always the case. Corrmonly, sebaceous
glands are connectcd to a hair follicle by a
short duct. When vicwed under a micro-
scope, a group ofsebaceous glands looks like
a tiny cauliffowcr The secrctory product of
the sebaccous glands is always oily and rich
in latty materials called Lipids. The sebaceous
glands themselves apparendy do not pro-
duce any scent imponant in communicx-
tion, but thcir secretions appear to be I'ital
fur holding srbstances produced clscwhere
in the body that do convey information.
This lipid material then can either be trans-

Eorh ibd..or,rl] n,Jct
/rmr\sldnrr I n.dr th.rh,
nrn wtt prutJ dt hm In.
[fds tr] p'.du.r, t,Drgh
thty hdv n0 atnL.l rh t
o'tr ak d *t(i fu afutnl
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tclrcd ro a trcr bnnch or some orhcr objcct
in the enr'irorlncnt or bc hcld on thc cleer's
boci to aLlow bacteria to ch:rngc it inro an
odrr important lirr communicatron.

There are olo tlpcs of sLrdoritlrous or
rubul.rr s$eilt ghrd tissLrc: c(crine and apo-
crine. Both consisr ()fa srcrct{)rr coil lo.rtcd
deep irr the skirl ilnd a duct lcadrng n) thc
skin slrdice. lhe duct of tccrinc glands
opens direcd\. rt rhc skin sLra.e; that of
.rpocrine lllinds gercr.rllv lerds to r hair lbl
licle. Eccrirre ghnds rrc responsibLe fbr ther
nroregulatorv sueating in hunrans. bLrt thel
1l'r. lh.r( 'r\rn.rrl. nlr'rir.orhcr rr"
ma1s. Apocrile glinds. on the other hand,
are coniiDed tu dre pLrbic. pedneel, x]ld iril-
hr1 replons of rhc human bcxl-v but are

niclcl-r' clistdbutecl o\er the skin of nost
odlcr mrmmils ,{prxrine glancls are much
'r,'. r'l^r'r.r r rrrr (..rne !l"nJ. r'l
chcmrcal cormnunicatiorl thev can produce
airlnmc odors or. rnole comrnonh', r olate-
rial drirt is altered through rnicrobial rctiol

Selcnl of the pecialized skin glands of
deer arc associatccl *ith rrcas of specializccl
hairs. These hairs arc important in odor
tmnsmission. Thq can control air circula-
l:,,r t,, l' . .kin ,urI".e. rrr. rea, .L. Jr., l.r
(',1p,.:ari, r ,r',,J ,r.. tn^id, :, r*tr r, lcr
thc !ro\1rh of odor-prrrclucing bactcria. rncl
sen'e xs a brush firr tnnst'iring rmtcrials to
objccts in thc enr.ironncnt. In eddition,
each hxf is corlrlcctcd to xr arrectol pili
nlusclc. $hich, whcn contrrcted, can causc
thc hrir to "sr.1n.1 on cnd."

Rcsrarchcrs halc thus f,rr idcntilied cighr
Iegiors ol the dccr's bod-y dlat have speciil-
ized gludular de\elopfient of potential
comnunic.rtive in-rportance: the tbreheacl,
preorbital, a]ld nasel glxnds on dle heidi the
xrterdigital, tarsal, and metitarsal glaDds on
the legs; dre cauclal an,.1 preputial rcgions.

THI ForuHlAn (ir,auu
Accorclinq to Miiller Schnarzc (1971,

19721, black-t.rilecl dccr mb thcir fbrchcads
on dn' trvigs ancl branchcs. .1nd thcsc
marked bnnches beconlc ccntcrs of social

.lrtcDtiorl. Sirnilar obscretions of \rhilc-
triled.leer DirkiDg $'ere mrclc b\' trloorc
aod.Nlarchinron in 1974 ancl latcr b-r''\l:rrch-
inton and corvorkers in 1990. lhcse stu&<s

timnd thrt 1l1 both specics. sccnt markilg
wirh the tbrchcad qland is done bv both
miles .rnd fe]nxlcs. rlthough mrlcs marl<
morc often than Fnalcs.

In blrck-tailcd lnd rnLrle Llecr. a nicro-
scofic anrlornl ior listolo5 ) of thc firrc-
hcacl skin rq cals that the scbaccous and
sudorilcrous ghnd tissLres here rrc onl\'
l . r' . il Jr o ar!(. rl'rr rh^.( .r r. J l

,' , .. I.r.r. ,. ,e ,l--r, .^,1\ lr h< I

studies coiductcd Ln drc 1970s. Qrl.rr and
\lLiller Schlarzc did not obscnc am dif:
i\rerr\(. ) l_( n., , rr\ ,'l llr(,( ;L llLl. J!'-
c()rLlinq r() thc agc or scr ol thc auimal.
,\_oncthclcss. bchaliorrl obsenatiom do
indic.rre dtt this is rn important sccnt-
proclucing rceion in these deer.

A slightl-v dilttrcnt situltion exists $ith
\\ hite-tailcd dccr N{icroscopic examirlati()n
of thc fbrehcad rcgion reyeals s3eater nl.rrrl-
bers of tubular apocrinc sudorilerous gland
tisslres than rrc fbund in odrcr arers of the
cleer's skin. During summer. drese glands
e-\hibit little actilih. in cirhcr male or timale
cleer. During breeding season, horrevet,
glandt lr ,rlLlir. rrrr!-'c' -.rc$\Jr : lc-
nlales and grcatlv in males. l hcsc glantls ere

most active in doninant malcs and least
active in voLlng fr\1ns.

THB lRroRBra{ GI-AND
The preorbital gland also called dre ant-

orbital glancl, frcocular glancl, suborbital
pjt. or lachrlnal si[us coosists ofa shallorr',
hairless pockct that operN to the suface
through a 5lir. It is locrted in front of the
corncr ol thc q'e. This pckcr is csrentilllv
aghndular in black-tulcd and mulc cleer
The edges. or lips, of the pocket in both
sexes ha\'e sebaceous and sudo[iirous eiand
tissues that are onlv slightlv larger than those
occurirg else{here on the body slul}ce.
The histolog of this giand in rvhite-tailed
Jc. '". t 't l'.ert ._,c,t ;:tc,'. h..t r". -r' '.
little rexson to suspect that it dillll1r subsrrn
tialh lionl thet oftlle other t$o specics.

ln all species. dre preorbital llland is urder
nrLrscular controll bucks commonlv llare
thcirs opcn d'rr-ing dominaocc disple-vs. does
olicn do so $hilc rhcir fa*rrs arc nursing.
Insitle rhe prcorbrral silc thcrc is often an
accumulation of m,rrcri.rl that likcii' consists
ofdc:Ld skin cclls, dniragc frot-r the cvc, and
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:irreign rnattcr lnvcstigations by Volkmal
rnd his co*orkers demonstrated that black-
'.rilcci deer relrct to the scelt fiom the
:rcorbital gland. This reaction indicates that
::e scent collvevs some inibrmation to other
:rer. but exactlv rvhat infomation is flot yet
.-. sr. I lr< r'<'<.rrch<r' 'ugge.reJ ') nrb;utr{
racteria inhabiting thc sac as a possiblc
!, rurce ofthis sccnt.

Tur N,q.sar Gr,,q.No

\.rsal glands were first reported in both
:::-rle and * hite-tailed deer b1- Atkeson and
r. col'orkcrs in 1988. and it is ven likcly
:ar black-tailcd decr also have them. 'l'hese

: 'rjlds. consisting oforal ca\.ities locntcdjust
r:L.le the nostril, conncct to the nostril by a

sirort duct. Thc glands are llairless and con-
taiD oraln scbaccor.rs p51and tissres but no
sudorifi:rous oncs.

l'he tunction of the nrsal gland is un-
krrnrn. l,rr ir .ioe, not rpperr r. oc irr-
volvccl in sccnt conrrnunication. It is similar
to dre nasrl gland reporrcd t1-Jacob and van
Lchnann in 1976 in dre closell related
marsh dccr from South America. Secretions
fr^ n Ilr' grrnd sere .lrou n lo Lor\r\r pn-
marili' of lipid material that has ir ven' lorv
r,'olatilit\'. Because the molecules do not
readill- pass into the aiq it is unlikely that
these sccreti(ns erlit a bchaviorally impor-
tant scent. It scems that their priman pur-

J.,^r . r,' lr or!"rc rL. r'\r. ; r\,,rrglr rJrc r
possible rcle in signpost cornmunicition
should not bc ignorccL. Additional research
may someday clxriry the inportancc of the
nas.l g1and.

Tns INrerurrcrrer Gr-erqn
Il<nrce. rhe roc' o. .rll four feet .r. irrali-

natioDs. or saclile lol(1s, called intercligital
glands. lbr J1 three t1'pes of deer these
glends probabl\' sen'e to lea\'e x scent trail
depositing a telltale odor l,ith each step.
Thcre arc. ho*'ever. clifierences anrong the
spccics iu drc anatomv of this p;lanc1; thcrc-
lore thc source and 6'pe ofscent proclucccl
likclv dilli:rs alsr:;.

ln ntitc-raiLed deer. the intercligital lock-
ets are char:cterized prirnarily by gre]tly
enlargecl sebaceous glancl tissues, although
,. doritcr, ' r,;l: .l ri*uc. Jn,'.,rrr. T rcr< r.

8r.ll\ 4rrn nt, rJrtrorliiidI
!1a,, lh.h Lj,6. in tro( di
rh. .]", on ovrtmns",s dl igr

fa$,ng d.. ,,a! rd.rb rr.
nrnr.J drg ,rr ih..rd.r
n.sagr @an1\ rrl ,ln

Js, glaDdr lhrf.onnrtrl
.drrr \rqn,I.an( hdi n,i
rd !.., d.'.,tri,.d ard rrtr
ndralsianJ, Lrhnh.nl.\1ry
rdr dhd rr ihr.rdiS nlgldrd,
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rhr nd\dl!ld,r, Dn r,r. iniid.

1,,!rh ol hau ihai ih. n.er.,,

.11rni.aL (ldno,.t in ih.
trrttr ltrr,d.r $lh ti. liPidr

bn tn. gland ta pnarL.

a tcidcncy R)r the sebaceous gland rissues to
enlxrge as the deer ages, according to Quay.
Often a yellowish, waxy nutcrial callcd
sebum is present in thc interdigital sac.

In mule and biack-tailed deer, in contrast,
the interdigital contains both enlarged seba

ceous and sudoriferous glatd tisues. In the
blarlniJ, ac lea.t, rhe.cb;ccoLrs anJ rudon-
ferous la1ers also appear to bc thicker

THE METATARSA]- GLAND

The metatanal gland is iocated on the out-
side ofthe deels hind footj or metatanjrs. It
is a cunous strucnrrc consisting ofa central,
or a.l pat.h of'righly ..,rnr6cJ. hairle* .kin
rurroundcd hy ;r ,ral ruh of uhirc h.ir.
Therc is considenble variation in its size
;nrong rhe spcjes ofdeer lr mrrle dc(r rhi.
gland is 100 to 150 millimeten (4 to 6

inches) long; in black tailed dcer it is consid-
erably smaller,60 to 100 millimeters (2.5 to
4 inchcs). In whitetails the glard is even

smaller- just 20 to 35 millimeters (.75 to 1.5
inches) and interesthgly, it varies in size

among the dili'erent whitetail subspecies. In
the northem United States and Canada, the
gland is fairly large. In the southern states,

the gland is smaller, and in subspecies inhab-
iting pans of Centrai arrd South America,
the gland may be completely absent.

The centnl, hairless ridge contains no
glaDdular elements. Quay hypothesized that
this stmcture has a sensory function, such as

circulatory thermoregulation, althorgh ex-

perimental q'idence is lacking. The fact that

this gland is larger in colder clim;:+ : r=
supporr his suggcstion) ho$ e\ er.

fhe .lrn rn'lcrri g le , r:l :: ,

5:ir co r:ir', b,,tl- rnl:-gcJ 'cb.l,c. : =;
sudoriflrous gland tissues. The sudo::=E
tissues are much more highlv der elore: c
black-tailcd and mule deer thm r:r =:r hrrcr:il. Millcr-schuarz. ha' .i.- --

'rnrcd rlat th( m(Latdrial of blorl -:--:
dccr produces a garliclike odor that se:. s =r'l alarm 'rglJl. hut lris .ruJic.. "r,l .i:=
those ofAtkesdl. failed to demonsEar. :rz
rhe ulrirer:il n cr;rar'; proJ rLe\ dr .: :-
scent. These findings arc consistent $i-.i --,.
Jffcrcnres in rhe lri,rol^$ ojrhe nrs?_r-. r
t\\,een the two species,

THE Thx.sAr GLAND
t he trrsal glanJ i' proh:l-lr thr rror -.

ponanr ghn.i :r " I tlrrec npr. niJ.r: -:
.r urd ro ideltii ,,rl-r- Jce rrd lilc r ii.
conrain. irtorn.li,,l ,,n Jomin'llrLe I\\ -

non. phvric:l c, ndri,,n. anJ rcp--du,. ..
status,

I \c gland .or'i.rs ol a ruft of c'ongar.-:
\rir, 'r r hr rn.rde ot-rhe hLnd leg ar tl_< r:r-
joinr. ,,r anlle. rrJ large number' ot-<--
:rged rcb.lcco.r, rnd ,uJonl-erou. glrrd r.-
,ue,:n rhc.lir Jndcrneath thi' rL-l
Though thcse skin glands likely contribu:e
to the odor of the tairsal gland, the primr-;
souce of the tarsal odor appc s to come
ftom urine.

All deer comnonlv urinate onto thet tar-
sa1 glands in a behavior called rub urinatioi
or \cent urinrti'r'. T're seba.eou' glanJ u+
sues under thc tarsal tuft produce a Iipid thar
coats the tarsal hairs. This lipid selecti\.etr
retains cenain compounds from the urine
while permitting othcr materials to pass. Tn

btack-tailed deer. the tarsal hairs have special-
ized comblike structrrcs that help hold
thc lipid on the hair Miiller-Schnarze elled
these stmcturcs osmetrichia. which is de-
ri\rd irum lhe Creek otn? f'oJor) J d rr4r
("hair"). White-tailed dccr do not havc these
.pecralzeJ .rnrcrrrrr.. brrr rhc rrr'a' h:'n
are still capablc of holding large amounts of
lipid.

The skin undcrneath the ta$al tult also

has well developecl arrector pili musclesl
which allon' the deer to flare the tarsal gLand

to rclcase a burst ofsccnt. Dccr oltcn 1larc
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IL. '!lt o/ rn. ndaiara|.n
ti. o4hd. otth. hinrl l.g r
onryt.nulit i'dL br' rB

li? lif.* rrarlr L.rRtr tls
rp...5 nr Lrhiirtuil! sldnJ
n 

'nall 
.r!hr, ddd rrrir.; th.

nr"l. d.d! mdl b.6 ,n.l.r

rlis gLand in response to physical or social
(aume-a p.inful injury, harassrncnt lion
other deer.

In black tailed decr, the main conporent
ofrhe tarsal scent nas identified by Brownlee
and his coworkers in 1969. Thcv lbund that
a compourld called ar_4Jrydrox,vclodec 6-

enoic acid lactone, which origrnates fionl the
deerl urine, is present on the tarsal glands

of males. Subsequent studies indicated that
rhis compouncl is ellective in cliciting ap

proach, snilfing, and licking responses lronr
orher dccr) although it must be accon-
p,rried bl several othcr tarsal constituents
irr ma-rimal response.

Although the compounds thar provide
rhe sccit to the tarsal gland ilr $'hite-tailed
.leer have not vet becn identificd, the! cer_

uinlv have their origin ir th€ deer's urinc
rnd xre likelv similxr to thosc ofblack tailcd
leer.

CAUDAT GLANDS

r .rudal tsl,r-J. nrlc l-cen Je'cihcJ loI
::,hck tailcd and mulc deer only. 'l'hese

:Lancls arc located on dre dorsal alrd lxteraL

.\SII)I 
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areas of thc tail and corsist of moderatclv
enlarged scbaccors ard sudorilerous gland
u,nre, A. $irlr rhc r;r,:l gl,rnJ. rhe 'kirr 'n
the caudal area contails enlarged arrector pili
rnusclcs. Miiller-Sch*arze reported that
bhckteil fawns produce a peculiar odor liom
thcir ftLils when excited. This odor can also

bc lbund in adult males. The caudal area of
whitc-tailed dceralso may filrction as a scent

gland, but it has lot been examined histo-
logicllll' nor have anv khavionl obsena-
tions slrggestecl it as a solrrce ofscent.

PRIPUTIAI GLANDS

The existence ofpreputial glands in *fiite-
tailed deer*as rcported in 1991 b,v Odcn'hal
and his co$,'orkcrs. but drcir lunction has

not yet becn cletennined TheY consist .f
lfeatly enlarged sebaceous liland tissucs and

a lbrv long hairs that protrude liom thc penxl
sheath. Thcsc long hairs become cor.ered
rvith a lipici material in the same matter as

the tarsal hairs.
The preputial area in black tailed and mule

deer has not yct bccn investigated.
I{art V Miller awl R L n1 Mdt!:hintalt
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